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IN THE BEGINNING ... THE WORD BECAME FLESH

The Pavi l ion of  the Holy See

56thBiennale d’Arte di  Venezia 2015

Theme: In the Beginning …  the Word became flesh

The Holy See part ic ipates th is year for  the second t ime at  the Biennale d’Arte di
Venezia ,  wi th a Pavi l ion inspired by the New Testament.  In the Beginning …  the
Word became f lesh is  the theme chosen by the Commissioner Card.  Gianfranco Ravasi ,
President of  the Pont i f ical  Counci l  for  Cul ture,  at  whose request the theme of the
“Beginning” has been developed, passing from the 2013 edi t ion’s reference to Genesis to
that of  the Prologue of  the Gospel of  John .

The structure of  the Pavi l ion is art iculated around two essent ia l  poles:  f i rst ly,  the
transcendent Word, which is “ in the beginning” and which reveals the dialogical  and
communicat ive nature of  the God of  Jesus Christ  (v.  1-5);  and then the Word made “ f lesh”,
body, br inging the presence of  God in humanity,  especial ly where i t  appears in jured and
suffer ing (v.  14).  The encounter of  these “vert ical- t ranscendent”  and “hor izontal- immanent”
dimensions is the heart  of  the research.

The two “ tables” of  the Prologue of  John’s Gospel  are the basic inspirat ion for  the
art ist ic creat ions of  three art ists,  who have been chosen af ter  a long select ion,  in l ight  of
some precise cr i ter ia:  the consonance of  their  own journeys with the chosen theme, the
var iety of  the techniques used, their  internat ional i ty,  d iversi ty and geographic and cul tural
provenance, and above al l  the open and evolut ionary nature of  their  work.

PRESENTATION OF THE ART
 
A dialectic dynamism in three voices
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by Micol  Fort i ,  Curator

There are two hubs around which the project  for  the Pavi l ion of  the Vat ican rotates and
takes i ts form: the Logos and the f lesh .  The Logos establ ishes a relat ionship,  a harmony,
a mediat ion;  the f lesh imposes immanence, a t rack,  a process of  embodiment.

Their  inseparable uni ty produces a dialect ic dynamism, i r regular,  e l l ipt ical ,  abrupt ly
accelerat ing,  precipi tously s lowing down, to sol ic i t  in the art ists as in the publ ic,  a
ref lect ion on a combinat ion that l ies at  the root of  humanity i tsel f .

Three art ists,  a l l  young, f rom di f ferent backgrounds, wi th di f ferent exper iences, v is ion,
ethics and aesthet ics,  brought together to give body to the In the Beginning . . . evoked by
the Prologue of  John’s Gospel .

Monika Bravo, a Colombian by bir th,  wi th internat ional  t ra in ing but American by adopt ion,
has ski l l fu l ly  come up and elaborated a narrat ive which can be assembled and reassembled
on 6 screens and as many transparent panels,  p laced on strongly colored wal ls.  Nature,
the Word, wr i t ten and spoken, and Art ist ic abstract ion present themselves in every
composi t ion as act ive elements of  a heur ist ic v is ion,  open to a degree of  uncertainty in the
development of  a new exper imental  percept ion of  space and a sensory fu l lness,  through
the grace and the “manual”  poetry wi th which the art ist  uses technological  media.

 
The young Macedonian Elpida Hadzi-Vasi leva’s research blends craf tsmanship,  scient i f ic
knowledge and a powerful  aesthet ic v is ion.  She has designed a monumental  archi tectural
instal lat ion for  the Pavi l ion,  whose “ fabr ic”  is  a lmost a skin,  a mant le,  which welcomes
vis i tors both in a physical  and symbol ic dimension at  the same t ime. Real ized with organic
waste mater ia ls in a way which leads from the ready-made to the re-made, the art ist
creates a c loth that  is both an embroidery and surface skin,  physical  presence and
transparency, an instrument of  suggest ion and surpr ise.

 
The f lesh gains importance in the return to real i ty wi thout fa ls i f icat ion in the photographs of
the th i r ty year old Mário Maci lau.  The ser ies of  n ine photographs in black and white,  taken
in Maputo,  the capi ta l  of  Mozambique, where the art ist  was born and works,  are dedicated
to the street chi ldren who st i l l  are l iv ing on the streets as means of  survival .  This is not a
documentary,  but  a poet ic work that  t ransforms the relat ionship between the now and the
past,  the near and far,  the v is ib le and the invis ib le.  The theme of the or ig in and the end
of each art ist ic act  is  dr iven by the power of  the photographic composi t ion to confront the
agony of  the real .

 
A press conference presented the pavi l ion 9 Apr i l  2015 in the Holy See's Press Off ice.

The overal l  theme of the 56th Internat ional  Exhibi t ion of  Art  is  Al l  the World’s Futures and
is curated by Okwui Enwezor.  I t  takes place in Venice f rom 9 May to 22 November 2015.

Monika Bravo (1964) was born and raised in Colombia,  and today l ives and works in New
York;  the Macedonian Elpida Hadzi-Vasi leva (1971),  current ly l ives and works in London;
the photographer Mário Maci lau (1984),  was born and raised in Maputo,  Mozambique,
where he l ives.
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The catalogue of  the Pavi l ion,  edi ted by Micol  Fort i  and El isabetta Cr istal l in i ,  ( I ta l ian and
Engl ish – Gangemi Edi tore),  together wi th an introductory essay by Gianfranco Ravasi
focusing on the theme of the Pavi l ion,  contains texts by Micol  Fort i ,  El isabetta Cr istal l in i ,
Ben Quash, Octavio Zaya and Alessandra Mauro.

Cri ter ia of  sobr iety and economy have guided the project  and instal lat ion of  the Pavi l ion,
real ised by archi tect  Roberto Pul i tani ,  and the costs are ent i re ly sustained by Sponsors
who have made this important project  possible.

The of f ic ia l  inaugurat ion of  the Pavi l ion takes place in the presence of  His Eminence
Cardinal  Gianfranco Ravasi  on Fr iday 8 May, at  4.30pm.


